
Oregon City hntcrprisc.

IRIDAY, JANM'AKY I'.', lHWt.

To Meet the 1'Iiimh.

Tim subscription price for tlm Kntkh-piiis- k

hnn Ihmhi reduced lu $1 .50 mr year;
75 ctmtM fornix iiioiiiIin. CiihIi In ad-

vance. Subscribers paying ut tlm end of

tlm yr will not bn entitld to this re-

duction. Tlm low price In made to got
tlm lint on cunIi Im. I mill Induce hII
M(ilmrllHrH to pay up, uiul especially to
prevent dead ItonlH from taking the
4M'r mid not puylnK for it liy reason ol
their being law proof, Reduced price
will tiuly commence with date of renewal.

This makes Hut Kntkui-vin- tlio ehoai
t paper In Clackamas county eight

pages all li o print mid full of live
local news.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
AiiimimI UiMtling Ih building neat cot-

tage at (iladatnllll

Hoarding ut Mrs. Howard's will satisfy
you. CuriHT KiKtli mid Main streets.

Mm. J. (i. I'lcmming left on Thursday
to join her husband In (ink Cliir, Texas.

Mm. F F. While has boon on the
nick list the past week, tint in now Im-

proving.

('has. Nohlitt now wears the star, Im
tint mavor' latest appointee as

.'hinl of police.

Joseph Hii'liunr, (inu of Oswego's pros-Hro-

merchants, wa in IIih city on
TiH'Niluy on l'iitit)iHn

I.. II, Cowinit in sMinling ft fttw days
in Portland, hoping that tint rent and
change will improve IiIn health.

Over AO Select patterns ol lino drosa
goods to I mi sold ut CiMt or loss t tint
lied Front' Special Sale Ilon't miss the
4'hnnca.

A dollar saved Ih iiiiul to two dollar
t'lirnt'd, Pay up your subsclption to the
Kmkhi'hihk mid get ll the benefit of

lit reduction in price.

John Hock, who Iiuh nick for sev-

eral week Willi malaria, has do far re-

covered an to lie aide to resume his du-

ties it Charman A Hon'i store.

(icorgo llaxler died at hin home in

thin city on Thursday after an illness of

hut onu week. Tho cause of hia death
IN said to have pneumonia.

Ladies' line ahia-M- , sipiaro and pointed
toe, reduced from $1 to L'.rUi, nil sir.es,

high Krude shoe at prici-- a paid for cheap
ones. Kud Front's Serial Sale.

Nhiloh's Cunt, tlie tirest Cough and
Croup Cun, in lor sale hy us. Pocket
siao contain twenty-liv- e doses, only

Children love It. C. ti. Iluiillcy.

Nello JoIiiimiii, who waa home from
Stanford for tlm holiday vacation, Iikn

returned to resume Iiin studies niter ft

roil pie of week of lent mid an enjoyable
visit witli relatives and frieiidH.

Arrived from the east Mr Parttiood-wi- n

ClnirvovHUt-inediu- Horn with ft

louhl veil, ("an ho consulted for olio

week at her pallors, first door nouth of

Cliir home, on all ull'aira of life. Wrings

a rated together and Mis when to

make proer investment.

Mr. J. V. RunIi, of Pennsylvania, who
in ft relative of Rev. Oilman I'arker, who

linn been looking over thin part of the

Went with ft view of locating bore, was

called home IiihI Saturday on account of

the nickncHx of hia wife.

Provide VonrneK with ft hot tie of

Avar' Cherry J'ectornl, mid no have the

niraiw at hnnil for contendiiiK nncceHn-lull- y

with a nuclden cold. A an em-

ergency medicine, it hun no equal, and

leading phyniciann everywhere reconi-men- d

it.

J. W. Fiiirhiinkn, of Scuttle, rcHident

of the I'licitlc count ('hiiuliiuipiiin circlcn,

wan in the city the llrnt of the week and

attended the meeting of the circle here,

the memhem of which were much inter-

ested in hin account of the work on the
l'ucilic count.

Mrn. Surah Muttooti, wife of Abel and

mother of William and 1'erry Mat toon

lied at the homo of her mm Terry in

thin city hint Saturday aged "7 yearn.

The funeral occurred on Monday. Mr.
Mutton wan well and favorably known

in thin community where nhe had

a great many yearn.

Wantkd Contract on a few tractB of

hind, niiiall and large, improved and un-

improved, imiHt ho cheap, nend deacrip-tioi- i,

price, etc., to .!. W. IUvchakt.
Room 12, Hamilton lildg.

Portland, Oregon.
Itofcronco, J. A. MeCiti'M, Chair, of

Stuto Uailroad Couiniinnion, 1'ortlnnd.

The rronbytorian congregation having

found their church building too small

have about concluded to build in the

early npring and with thin in view have

had plana prepared by White Hron. for

the remodeling and enlarging of their
church, which if done in accordance
with the plana prepared will give them

a neat and conunodioun edillce.

In order to get a bright view of the
timoH, you imiHt eat food that in digent-abl-

"Tho best is none-- too good for

un," in our motto when we buy; and

quality considered prices tho lowest.

Cash buyers can get more for thoir Dol-

lar than can be obtained in any other
store in town at Marr A Kobertaon s, dro-cer-n,

7th anil Madison streets. (Shivelys
block.)

OIK LAW MAKKItS.

Foreign Immigration Itentrltlrd A

M' ii n I or Hi prliiiiinileil 1 lie 'JarlfT.

Oregon City'a hoIoiih mot in regular
nohhIoii bint Friday evening In the A, O.
V. W. hull. Owing to the weuthor be-

ing Inclement and the sidewalk icy the
ftllendauco whn not largo, but the mem-

ber iniiilo up in eiitliiiNianui what
Ihey lucked In nuiiiher. Owing to a

liiinumlerntuudiug the invited vinilorn

were connpicuoiin by their absence.
PreHideiit Miller culled the meeting to

order after which the minute of tlm pre-

vious meeting were read by Chief Clerk
Htory.

Soiiato-roNoliitio- No. 2 wa rcjiortcd
upon favoraldy by coinmlllee on coinugo.
I.aiil on tho table for future action.

Senate Hill No. 6 wa reported back
without lecnmiueudation by the com-

mittee on coinage.
Hill introduced bv Senator Thorn of

Alubama providing for the repeal of the
ci vil service law. Head llrnt time and by
title Nccond time and referred to com-

mittee on judiciary.
Hill introduced by Senator Story of

Idaho providing for dcorliiig and ex-

cluding Chinene laborer from the
foiled Stute. Head llrnt time and by
title second time and referred to com-

mittee on foreign relations.
Senate Hill No. t, providing for

gi cater restriction on foreign immigra-

tion and of the elective, (ranch ino, which
wa referred to the committee on foreign
relation, wu hack with the
recommendation that It do not pan

This bill having Ix'en made a
order of hunlucHS wa taken up for final

dinKiition. Iln provinion were lliat no

Imthoii could enter the United State who

had U'cn guilty of any crime or hud been
the Inmate of any or houne, anyluin or
public liiHtitution, or wa phyically
unable to earn ft livelihood Thorn that
were admitted were not to have the
elective franchise until after a residence
of twenty year and lo he able to read
and write the Knglinli language with

cane. Hy the reipient of the senator who

introduced the bill Senator Strange led

the dincunnion in a forcible njieech, in

which he advocated the pannage of the
lull. There hail U-e- n a great chanue in

the character of the immigrant in the
lnnt ten year. Now anart hintn, crim-

inal, paiiem etc., constituted the bulk
of the immigration anil it wa high time
that America should cease to In? the
dumping ground for K.uropo and Asia,

u li... i r.ll l l.. -puiittior lijufl iii-a-i iniiuwni ill
telling ch in which he favored the
bill with the exception of that section
requiring a twenty-year- s residence to
enable foreigner to vole, which he
would lower to five yearn.

Senator Powell favored the bill and
would extend the educational qualifica-

tion to all voter, native and foreign.
Senator Ferrin grew very eloquent in

depicting how the average immigrant
looked who were landed (nun the nteeruge
of the Atlantic lines in New York and
lionton favored even greater restric-

tion.
Senator llankins opnoned the bill on

the ground that it wan too liberal in its
provisions. Would exclude in addition
to the criminal and paiier classes
all laborers, for to their coming
he attributed in a great measure
the distress the laboring chosen weie
now siilVcriiig under.

Senator Thorn optoieil the bill for the
name reasons that Senator llankins
gave. Thought though there wan some

gmxl coming out of the pienent system
a it enabled un to Christianize many
people from the inferior nutionn who

came here, which was cheaper than
sending out foreign missionaries, a

practice be did not believe in.
Senator I've favored the bill. Scouted

Senator Thorn's plan of missionary
work. Thought that more elective
woik could be done by sending mission-

aries to the foreigners in their own

country. In fact that wan the only way

that had proved successful. Had not

the early Christians sent mistiouarics to
Hritain the honorable member (Thorn)
w ould, instead of being a member of this
august body, tie now going through the
incantations of the Iruidicul worship in

Home British forest.
Senator Meserve was in favor of tho

principles set forth in the bill but did
not favor all the provinionn of the meas-

ure. Held that a live years residence,

with the educational qualification was

HUllicient. Favored a more rigorous ex-

amination of intending immigrants.
Would have them go before our nearest
consul and prove from tho records of

their country that no criminal charge
had ever been made against them ; that
they bud not been the inmate of any
eleemosynary institution and show that
they were physically and mentally sound
and able to read and write their own

language with ease.
Senator Hoirinan held that the bill w as

not strict enough in some particulars.
Would only allow those to come here
who intended to become citizens. Cheap
passage in the steerage of the Atlantic
steam-ship- s now enables hundreds of

Italians and other nationalities to come

to New York and other cities and work

during the summer and return home

in the fall with their wages, thus carry-

ing an enormous sum of money out of

the country each year.
By request of tho senate President

Miller was called to the floor to give his

views on the question. In response
President Millor said he favored a more

rigid restriction on foreign immigration.

Now that all Kuropean nation are

making systemulie effort to get rid of

their crlminul slid non-pro- d m.tive popu-lutlo-

It In high time that America

should Im closed as their dumping ground.

Tlio public land wa being taken up so

fust that within ten year there would

not be an acio loft for eillier American

or foreigner and then what will the land-

less do 7 Already the labor market I

d and with no cheap

land to draw oil" the surplus, the laborer

of ton year hence will be forced lo

submit to any exactions that may lie

put upon them witli no chance of escape.

On a vole being taken the bill wa

panned without any alteration.
A siH'dal committee, on finance wa

appointed consisting of Senators Strange

and Mcscrve,
A motion was Introduced and unani-

mously carried directing the president

to reprimand Senutor Powell for dorelic-tietio- n

In duly In failing to Invite the

Oregon City Chautauqua circle to attend
this session of the senate, the senator

having been appointed to personally
give such invitation.' President Miller
hi iefl v and forcibly called the jenutor's
attention to the great breach of sena-

torial etiquette lliat ho had been guilty
of. That It was cognisant to this honor-

able Innly that he had lined every means
to get himself apninted as such com-

mittee, to the great disappointment and
chargin of the other young members,
w ho fondly hon-- that this delicate and

rcsixinnihlo mission of inviting and es-

corting the young ladies of the Chautau-
qua circle to this session, would have
been given to the hund'ouicst and mont
attractive member of the contingent,
and it was a slight that they could ill

endure. He was further admonished

that a failure to have the Chautauquans
present at our next session would I

suflicieut grounds for expulsion. The
senator was profuse in his amilogics and
promised to carry out his mission or die
in the attempt.

Hy a vote the members were given
permission to invite such fiicnds as they
choose to the next session.

Senate Hill No. 7, introduced by
Senator Thorn providing for absolute
free trade and raising of all revenues by
direct taxation was made a sH-cl- order
of business for the next session at 8

oYlm-- P. M. Senate adjourned to

meet at 7 ;30 Friday evening January
12th in the A. 0. U. W. hall.

The Kntkmckisk is requested to an-

nounce that Senator Powell has fulfilled
his mission and that the Chautauquans
will Ik present at the next session in a
body chaperoned by the senator. It is

expected that the members and vUitorn
will be present promptly at the hour of

oiening, as there is considerable parli-menta-

work to be carried out before
the regular debate

Physical Culture Clans

Mrs. Helen Station!, the lecturer on

and. teacher of curative physical culture,
at tho urgent request of her pupils, has
consented to remain another week so an-

other class will be formed. These exer-

cises furnish relief for every part of the
body from the crown of the head to the
sole of the foo, in fact a headache or
backache in unknown in Mm. Stafford's
class after the third day, and she has a

never failing "cure" for all female weak-

ness, being an exercise applied to the
muscles which control that part of the
body. Mis. Stafford says, "did men
know- - w hat this would do for women she
would not have time to eut or sleep."
Try then and take a new hold on life.

Mrn. Stafford has never had one dis-

satisfied pupil during tho four years she.

ban In't-- teaching these exorcises. Mrs.
Stutfoid's clans meets promptly at 2:30
P. M in room 24, Klectric hotel. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. tf

A contract wus closed on Tuesduy by
the Portland General Klectric company
with IlavilandA Uussell for upwards of

20,0(10 cords of wood which is to be cut
on the company's land near the mouth
of the Tualatin and delivered at the end
of the electric line within the next two
years. The electric company will haul
it to this end of the line on their cars
and deliver it in the yard of the paper
mills to fill a contract which they have
with the mills to supply them with all
the wood required lor two years. The
contract is said to contain a provision
under which tho contractors are to give
tho preference to married men or men
supporting families residing in the neigh-

borhood of Oregon City, with the express
stipulation that no employment shall be
given to any man who is not a citizen of

the United States and of reputable
character.

A number of business men of the city are
complaining bitterly at what they deem
the swindling methods of the restaurant
keepeis near the corner of Main and
Sixth atreets. Bills have been run with
A. W. Schwan, Bellomy A Busch, John
Puffy and others in amounts ranging
trom $10 to $40. They say further that
when they go to collect, that one day
some one of the crowd will have the
goods mortgaged and the next some
other one will hold a bill of sale so that
no bills can be colluded.

The home talent entertainment to be
given by the Aldredge Brothers at Ely
in the near future promises to be attrac-
tive and interesting. The boys have
devoted much time and care to the prep
aration of the program. See bills for
dale and particulars.

We have just received a new line of

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Which we are selling at reasonable
prices. These goods are all bought
of first hands and are of the latest
styles and patterns. Our entire
stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Is complete and we respectfully
solicit your trade.

WILLAMETTE TRADING COMP'Y,

Th -

50 1 e growers
of the New

Earliest, Most Prolific and best drying prune grown. Send for

&

Public School I hurt Class.

Notice is hereby given that there will

be chart classes organized in both
school buildings in this city on the 22d

ot January. Puuils desiring to enter
should do soon that date, or at the latest
during the week. By order of the

Board or Dikectoks.

"We hear that the popular Western Un-

ion telegraph operator, Mr. T. N. Cow-

ing, of Oregon City, was married Christ-

mas day. He is well and favorably

known in this section, and his friends
wish hnn much The tore-join- g

from a Koneburg paper was shown
to whom it refers, and proved

news to him. The only he
could offer as probable was that he had
been married by telegraph to either Miss
Belle Willis or Miss Kate Buick, the jolly

operators at and aurhors of

the above item, without his
or consent, and that he had not discov
ered bis dilemma till we called his attent-

ion to the clipping. Tom's all right.

Rev. Gihnan Parker states that at
business meeting of the Baptist Church
hsld the first of the week the advina- -

bility of building a new church edifice
the coming season wan discussed and a
committee consisting of D. C.
II. E. Cross, J.D. Renner and T. S.
Ijtwrence was chosjn to secure plans

lii-.- consider the matter in detail. The
thought is to erect a $7,0,K building.

Sidney Smyth and Hugh Perham have

taken the contract for building a long

trestle and bridge across the Lewis river
m Clarke county, at La

Center, which work tliey win negin at
once. Mr. Smyth went over on Thurs-

day to make the The
work is to be within three
months.

On the lith of the month the firm of

Albright A Warner was dissolved by mu-

tual consent, Geo, R Warner retiring.

The business will be continued at the
old stand by CO. Albiight who is too
well and known in this city to

require any

In response to a general demand for a

library from which parties
may obtain at small cost a selection of

desirable books to read, W. A. Huntley

the book-sell- haB decided to put in a
line of choice works for that purpose.

Shiloh'a Vitaliaer is what you need for
Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or

Kidney Trouble. It is to
give you Price 75c. Sold
byC. U. Huntley.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holnmn and you will see some good
ones which they aie selling almost at

prices

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okpick. Prices to suit you.

HURORH, OREGON.

WHOLESALE GROWERS DEALERS.
Cannot be Under-sol- d.

PACIFIC PRUNE,
Catalogue.

SIlUMA SU!fI, M.ount Tabor, Oreson.

hsppiness."

loourTom,
explanation

Koseburg,
knowledge

Latourette,

Washington,

measurements.
completed

favorably
introduction.

circulating

Pvspepsia,
guaranteed

satisfaction.

manufacturer's

AND

Tt- l--
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Dissolution Sotlce.

By mutual consent the firm of Albright

k Warner is this day dissolved, Mr. War-

ner retiring. All accounts due against
said firm will be paid by Mr. Albright
who will collect all accounts due said
firm. Chas. Albbiout, Jb.

Gkokgb D. Wabneb.

The business heretofore conducted by
the firm of Albright A Warner will be

conducted by the undersigned at the old
stand where all customers will be wel-

comed and treated with the courtesy
and fairness always characteristic of this
firm, which makes a specialty of selling
the best meats at lowest, living prices.

C. O. Albright.

At the last meeting ol the Chautauqua
circle in this city Mrs. C. H. Dye was
elected president, Mrs. A. B. Graham,
vice president and Miss Mary Convers,
secretary. The circle is arranging to
give an inteiesting stereopticon enter-
tainment at an early date for the bene-

fit of the free reading room at which at--

lrvle views from " Ben Hur" will be,

s'10". Mrs. Pye was, at the request of

the senate, elected a member of that
body to represent Colorado, and Mrs.
Brownell a member from Wyoming. The
circle will attend the next meeting of the
senate in a body .

A. Newell, of Damascus, was in the
city on Wednesday anil called at this of-

fice. He reports the roads the worst
ever known and attributes their condi-

tion largely due to the fact that last win-

ter was a long wet one and that the
summer was so Bhort that the ground
did not have an opportunity to thor-

oughly dry out before the winter rains
set in again.

Krausk's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind of a headache, and
will prevent headaches caused by over
indulgence in food or drink late at night.
Price twenty-fiv- e cents for sale by
Charman & Co., City Drug Store, Ore-

gon City, Oregon.

Specuhulon Dangerous.

Scarcely a day passes without the
the news of some larrge failure flashing
over the wires the usual result of spec-

ulation in stock or some equally danger-
ous venture. The same electric current
carries to dear distant friend the sad tid-

ings of death of loved ones too often
the result ot speculation in patent nos-
trums. Moore's Revealed Remedy is
no speculation but is sold on positive
guarantee. Do not fail to go to your
druggist and ask for your money if not
satisfied. We know you will go and
buy another bottle. For sale by all
druggists

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Diego,
Cal.,says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I haye ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50
cts.Sold by C. G. Huntley.

Immense StockI
Write Us!

1894.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLU8TRATED.

Harper't weklr i twyond nil question the
letiliDe journal In America, In Its splendid

In Its corps of dlitluguifthed con-
tributors, and In lis vast armr of readers. In
pectal line. It draws on the highest order o(

talent, the men best fitted by position and traia-li-

to treat the leading topics of the day la
fiction, the most popular s contrib-
ute to its columns. Superb drawings by the
foremost artists illustrate its special articles,
its stories, and every notable eveut of publi-icieres- t:

It coutains portraits of the distin-
guished, men and women who are making the
history of the time, while special attention is
given to the army and navy amateur sport and
music and the drama by distinguished experts.
Iu a word Harpers Weekly combines the news

of the daily paper and the artistic and
literary qual'lles of the masstine with the solid
critical character of the review.

HARPERS'S -:-- PERIODICALS- -

Per Yearn
HARPER'S MAGAZINE WW
HARPER'S WtEKLY 00
HARPER'S BAZAK 4 00
HARPER'S YOl'Kli PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
Stales Canada and Mexico.

The volums of the weekly begin with the first
number for January of earn year. When no
time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the number current at the time of receipt
ol order.

Bound volums of Harper's Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, post paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense, (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volumn). for 17.00 per vol u ma.

Cloth cases for each volumn. suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail post paid on receipt
of il.00 each

Remittances should be made by post office
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are uot to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of harper
Brothers. Address:

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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Friend of Woman.
The very remarkable and certain ellef given

womankind hy "Moore's Revealed Remedy
has won for it the name of Woman's Eriend

It is uniformly successful in relieving their
delicate ailments.

8tauds peerless as the natural remedy pecularly
adapted to the wauts of womankind.

WHAT ONE LADY SAYS:
Srattli, Jan. 20, 1891.

"I want you to publish my testimonial for
MooRt's Rkvkalxd Rkmkdy, for it has been a
grand thing lor me, for It has cured me of head-
aches, from which I have suffered whenever I
became chilled, for the last fifteen years: I have
suffered perfect torture fortwenty-loii- r hours at
a time, sometimes retching for three hours with-
out any rest and unable to get help from any of
the numberless remedies tried. Now I am free
from this suffering, for at the first symptom of
one of these attaeka I take a good dose t
" Moore's Revealed," and that is the end of it.
It has also cured me of constipation. My hus-
band says it has saved his life, and he would not
be without It. We are both so happy over it we
cannot say enough in its favor, ana advise all
our friends to use it."

MRS. JAMES GLEASON,

Cor. 12th and Jackson Sts., Seattle, Wash.
For sale by all druggists.


